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V Y. I'lumblng Cc.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. ,

Woodson Porter ind Mattlo Jones , n
colored couple Irom Omaha , were married by-

Justlco Cones yesterday.-
A

.

little sou of K. S. Pogloy , xvho live ? In-

StrootsvllIiS was severely bitten by n fero-
cious

¬

dog bclonpini : to it family named Ousti ,

Alnno A. WriRht of South Omaha ami-
Bitrah Shields of Council Bluff * worn mar-
ried

¬

yr terday afternoon by Justlco Swc-ar-

The Utllo Dulci society of tbo St. John's
Kn lish Lulliornn church will tn'iot tnls-
cvcnmtr" at the p arsmmrfo , 'J17 South Seventh
street.

1C.V. . Fletcher wa- < given thirty days In
the countv Jil: ! yesterday in pollco court for
ttio Inrcony of n hat belonging to Cliff
Hough.-

Tuo
.
.Manhattan restaurant on North Main

etroot wiw closed yesterday on ti chattel
mortgage for (Od plvou by the proprietor * to-

Ocorgo II , Meschcnilorf.
Special session of Harmony chapter No.-

eii
.

, Order of the Eastern Star , nt Ma-tonic
loin pic this evening for initiation. Visiting
members nnd members cordially invited.-

An
.

unknown mrn utttinptcd to commit
suicide at Manawa Tuosdny night by trying
to jump from the tcnmor "Max Meyer" Into
the lake. Ho was prevented from executing
his design by the captuu of the steamer.-

Justlco
.

llammnr hoard the evidence In the
casn of the stuto uctilnst N. Schurz , charged
with committing nn assault and on-
Cbrlstiun Ik'iidrlckson , and discharged htm
for lack of evidence.-

A
.

largo tiavty of Council Uluffs pcoplo wcit-
to

:

Munuwu at day break yesterday morn tug I or-
nn early plungo. This Is gottlni; to bo qulto-
n fad among those who can Ilnd it possible lo
forego ill oh- lust four hours of .sloop-

.A
.

suit was commenced hy Keys Bros. , In
the district court to collect $100 which , it Is
alleged , was signed by J. i *. Weaver toward
u bonus which was pi van the llrm ns nn in-

ducement
¬

to them to rnir.ovo to this olty.
Peter ICnccht , who was charged with burg ¬

larizing David Parker's residence , was dls-
chiirecil

-
by Justice Swearingen yoitorday ,

on the ground that when tbo offonsa was
committed bo was too drunk to Uucnv what
ho was do ! nc.

The assignee of ttio slock of fl. R Fields
inudo u report to the district court yesterday
of tbo assets and liabilities. Ho louiul the
total liabilities to bo M.H1 , of which $2,000
was a mortgage to tbo bank. The stock is
valued ut f..OUU and tbo book accounts
amount to tC , U)0) , making the total amount of-

thu assets ja.100-
.Mr

.
? . J. W. Kelly received a telegram

yesterday notifying her of the douth of her
mothur, Mrs. Mary W'llkor , wbo lived in-

Utah. . Tin) deceased was a resident of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs from IS 10 to IbTS , and will bo re-

membered
¬

by manv of trie older Sno
lived near Park's null until the death of her
husband in IttTS , when she loft for Utah.
She was n devout member of thu Mormon
church.

nuliTll , K , June 15 ,

Mr. J. U. Moore : Mv Dear Sir 1 have
b = cn subject to sick hcadacbo all my llfo
Over two years ago I begaiul ng ' 'Moore's
Tree of Llfo" fet u nil never hod n case of
sick huaiiaclu since , except when thu
medicine was at ono end of the road and I at
the oilier. It Is worth more than money to-
me. . I heartily recommend It to nil sufferers
of boadacco. Very truly yours ,

W. B. LII.B ,
Pastor First Baptist Church.

.
' ' .Special J'rlros-
for.Tuly; nnd August tit S.irgent's. Wo
have the largest nnd best selected stock
in tlio city , and can sell you shoes
chciipot than any house in the city. If
you want Oxfords coma and cet our
prises , and if you want shoes AVE ARE
IN IT. Special prices to tonchors at-
tending

¬

institute. B. M. SAHGKNT ,
413 Broadway-

.rjnti

.

ox. IL I'.i-

Mrs. . J. A. Uoff has returned from nn ox-
tondca

-
visit nt Minneapolis-

.Lucius
.

Wells left Tuesday evening for
Molinc , 111. , and other Illinola places.-
UU.

.

. A. Uobinsiin leaves In n few days for a
visit of several wccl-i in thu Black Hills.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. P. Evans started yester-
day

¬

on an extended tour through Colorado
and otbcr western points.

The Misses Bodison and the MIsses Louis
left last evening for u trip to St. Louis for
acout n month. They will KO from Kcokuk-
to St. Louis by water.

Mark Smith nnu Maurlco Louis Iiavo cone
on a WOOK'S biuyclo trip through Iowa. They
will visit Harbin , Shelby , and other town's
in tbo western and central part of tbo-
Htato. . '

Tim I.acllm-
.Tbo

.

pleasant effect und perfect safety with
which ladles may use thu California liquid
laxative Syrup of Fi s , under all conditions ,

makes It tbolr favorite rJmouy. To jot the
true and Ronulno article , looa for tbo name
of the California Fiij Svrup Co. , printed near
the bottom of the package.

Trains leave Mumiwn dully at 8 11 ml 10-
n. . m. , Ii2m. , und 1 , 2 , UfO: ; , 8 , Orltl-1) , ,
4 : ! ! ( ) , 5 , CHO: , 0 , 0:30.: 7. 7:110: , 81 8:30: , I) ,
9:30: , 10 , 100: ! ! , 11 nnd 11:35: p. in. The
11:55: train will mtiko contioctlon with
the last electric motor ci.r for' Omaha.-

I'niiLriil

.

of ( i. 1) . llrown.
The funeral of the late Alderman George

D. Drown occurred last evening ut 7 o'clock
from his residence on South Eighth street.-
An

.
impressive funeral service wus conducted

hy Hector E. J. flubcock of Sr. Paul's-
church. . A largo number of friends nnd
neighbors of tbo deceased were present , und
many of them followed the remains to their
last resting place in Fulrvlcw cemetery.
Among thonumber, wore all the aldermen
nnd city ofllclals , wbo united in it body to do
honor to tbo memory of tbulr fellow oftlclal.
The following served as pallbearers : J. E.
Myers , Mayor N. D. Lnwrouce , F. H. tllll ,
W. W. Loomls , Judge E. E. Aylosworth ana
John Dickey.-

As

.

a dcltcato flavor , delicious and refrosa-
intr

-
, Cook's Extra Dry Clmmpagno takes theload. Millions ; of bottles nro sold n nnu ally.

,. _ Notlcii tnTviiuliert-
.Sargent

.
, at113 Broadway , wants to

BOO you If you want shocH. Soeclal
prices to tciiclicrs ,

. Tiiu OKU PHILLIPS SIIOK STOHB ,
41U Broadway.

Too Much Hut Weather.
Fro J Duck , who works at Hugh Brown's

blacksmith-shop on upper Hroadway , Icll a
victim to ih ? bcnl yesterday afternoon. Ho-
wns working tt o tellown in the ahop whci-
tudilonly , without warning , ho fell over und

found a few momenta later lying In his
tool chest , unconscious. Ho narrowly o.-
icuped

-
fulling Into tlio forgo , and if KO would

undoubtedly have been fatally burnud bo-
fcro'

-
he could hive: oeon i-osvuod , as ho wus

not dlicovcrcd utonte. Ho was picked up
and tukcu out of Iho bhop , where ho wus laid
lu the hlnido nf the building and water
thrown on him. Ho was then timeii to Ins
homo , nil ) DJIDOII sti-cut , wbcro a physician
intended him. At lust ncoouuU bu wua
thought lo bo In u fair way to recover,

.rPcopij who give Hood's Sarsaparlllan fairtr at rcnl'zo Its great mtirlt unu nro glad to-
ay u cosd word for It. Have you trlod Iti-

If YuuVitnt ( ixfuril TliH-
Snrpont hue them , all utylea nnd kinds
from 7oo to *3.6a Special prices.

SAHOKNT. TIIU SHOIS MAN-

.Socfablo

.

tnnleht nt Dothnny Buiitls.
church , cor. 10th avo. and High street.' Ice crontii und cake will bo served ,

, , !TjGco.
. Diu-lu , druRglat , opnoalto Ogden

NEWS FROJI COUNCIL BLUFFS

How Qaorgo Knby Propjsoi tj Reclaim
His Lost Jewelry ,

HE GAVE HIS WATCH TO HIS GIRL

Wlion Sim Morpil Any the Time I'Icco
Wont U'lth Urr Clilcf Scnnliin Ar-

ttin
-

Yinmr ; I.mly Local
News Ante * .

W. Ruby , n young man who Is onr-
ployed nt Wilcox's garden east of tbo city ,

icportatotho city clurk that lie has bnou-
conflilcnccd out of n line pold watch nnd-
obnln. . vnlitoa nt $105 , through his too urcat
belief In the reliability of human nattfre.
Homo tlmo npo ho pave Etta Miller , who
lives nt 11 ! ) 1'lorco atroot , his watch to wear.
She wore It nnd kept on wearing It. and a
day or two ago ho went to sea her and found
her niovoit nwivy. The neighbors told him
that she did not expect to return. Ruby
Illcd nil information in superior court chare-
Ing

-

the woman with lha larcnny of the watch
nnd yesterday nftornoon she wits urrestoj on-
Dronuway by Clilot Scanlan. Shu atoutly
denied hovlni ; had any Intention of running
nwuy with the tlmoplcco , nnd tha cnso will
huvo nn airing before Judge McQeo IhU-
morning. .

The Old Timor * arc Not In It.
While nt our stow at , Ble Island , Vn. , last

Aurll , I was tnlton with a very severe attack
of diacrhrua. I had never hud It worao In-
my llfo. I trlod several olri-tlmo remedies ,
such as Blnrhbnrry Wliio , l'arororlo; and
Laudanum without, ottlnc relief. My atten-
tion

¬

xvas then called to Crmmborlatn's Colic ,
Cholorn nd Dlurrliw.1 Homed v by Mr. H. C-

.Tinslpy
.

, who had been liiindlinj : it tnorc , and
In loss than flvo minutes nftor tnklntr a small
ilo&o I wns entirely relieved. U.O. Uuut'onn ,
Harris (Jrcok , Amherst Co. , Vn ,

OKK.VT ANNUAL OI.KAIUNU ,SAM2-

At tlio Ilostnii Store , Council Itlull'i , In. ,

Comim-iH-liiK Wednesday Muriiln ;;.

Bargains will bo found in every do-

pnrtincnt.
-

.

The balance of our nil wool cliallics
for ! ! ) o during sale. Some bountiful
patterns in both Juris nnd light grounds.

All our light Htripa'l , plaid and mixed
al! wool oho viols'that sold for 50e und
6So. durinir aalo for -l"c.}

The newest weaves in cotclo nut , hon-
riottiis

-
, bedford cords , zig-y.ng jncqunrds ,

Gorges , etc. , that sold for (Jou , 1.00 and
1.L . > during the 11-day sale , or ut least
while tlioy last , for 7Jic.: A chance
that no ono ought to miss. Half wool
clmllios , 125e. I2xtrti quality , yurd i

wldo , unbleached muslin , Go a yard. I

Our Oc und GJc unbleached muslin
for Co.-

o.OOO
.

ytmls of romnnnts in unbleached
good 8c muslin , during sale

for flc-

.An
.

extra quality bleached muslin
for 4c.

Our 7c and So blenched muslins dur-
ing

¬
sale for lie.

5 , ( 00 vards bleached nnd unb'eachod
crash , -lo n yard.-

i.r
.

! pieces extra duality turlsoy red
damask , former price , 3Ue ; during sale ,
2iJc.

19 p'occs superior quality , former
price , ;iloloo) and oOc'during'salo; , ii2je.

500 yards Cheviot shirtings worth 7o
for -He.

Mosquito not So n yard ,' 32jc per
piece.

76 dozen all linen huck towels , colored
border and plain white ( hemmed , no
fringe ) , 12Jo each , great value , very
suitable for hotels or boarding houses.

10,000 vardfl ehallies-4c a yard.
2,000 yards Columbia suiting. 28 nnd

30 inches wide , was lOc mid 12c} ; during
sale , ( } e.

2"> 0 uincos stripe , plain , plaid and
check seersucker , OJc ; former price , IQc.

200 pieces best indigo blue calico , 5c a-

yard. . I|

Bengal tissue , the prettiest and light-
est

¬

weight fabric on the market ,
I

usually sold for 16c ; during sale , 8 } . j

3,000 yards Orlosian cords , former rprice , 12Je ; during sale , 7o,
All our Wo and 17u ginghams , 12c.
Outing llannels 6c a yard. Chilian

cloth , pine apple tissues , Shoutong i

pnngeos , cropon cloths , TalTotu cords , j

Bedford cords , etc. , nil during sale for '

lOc. 150 ladies white drawn work
border handkerchiefs two for 5c.

200 of ti Indies white lOc hund-
kimjhiof

-
for 6c. All our colored and

fancy parasols at just half price , to
clour3.00 for 8250. 2.50 for 1.25 and
so on. Our entire stock of muslin
underwear nt exact cost for 11 days.

1,500 pieces of till silk ribbons. Go a-

piece UB cheap as common tape , 10 and
12 yards to a piece *

100 window shades , only two nnd thrco-
of u Kind , former price 7t-c and 1.00 , to
close 12JC.

White blanks , Sea roll.
White blank gilts , fie a roll.
Heavy gilts , 8c a roll-
.Ingniln

.
, !) o a roll.

All borders nt half prico. Odds and
ends in paper almost given away-

.Hemombor
.

there nro thousands ot
bargains not mentioned horo. A visit
to our great sale will show you some of
the best bargains over offered in dry
goods. BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , Im

Impaired digestion repaired by Becchams

Concert at Munuwu every night this
week. _

Chaut-iuaua druggist , Gao. S. Davis

MUscil HID rile.-
A

.

carpenter who lives near tbo North-
western

-

roundhouse , but whose nurao could
not be learned , bad an experience with loot-
pads Tuesday night whllo on til.i way homo.
Ho noticed two men wulklnp ; uiioad of him
along the truck , und when bo catno up to
thorn they setmratcd to lot him pass. At the
sauio instant ono of them turned around and
shoving a gun under nls nojo ordered him to-

thruw up his bunds , which bo did. The
scrand man tliun wont tluough tils pocUcts-
nnd sueceeacd In Undine about sovonty-ilva
cents , whluh ho npnropriated. In another
pocket , which the thief failed to discover,
wore bovorul dollars inoro-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsapanlla is rolianlo.

Tonight , after the Ogawn show , Dai-
boy's

-
band will give an upon air concert

in front of Hotel Munuwu.

Will Try u Now i.iincli Orab.-
Tr.o

.
gang which was referred to yesterday

as having terrorized the people in the vicin-
ity

¬

of tbo Northwestern roundhouse was run
onto about midnight by Oflicer Weir In tbo-
rallroud yards. 'I hero were nftcon in tbo
crowd , und they wcro as disreputable looking
u crowd us u often seen. Weir managed to
holu un oven dozen of thorn until ho was re-
inforced

¬

by Cnptuln Mitliby and tbo patrol

Three escaped In the daruncss.
The rest were taken to the poltco station ,
where they pnvn their nnmfs as Kd. Hill
Ed Hawley , II. S. Durket, W. H.iyloy , Wil-
liam Clark , A. DOCK , James Moscdato , Prod
Hakcr, C. HIM , B. W. ICocon , B. V. Dutnphy
and William Ludwl ?. They wnro brouRht-
up In pollco court yesterday mornlnp to-

nnswor to the chareo of vagrancy , but wcro
given a continuance until this morning ,
when the lady whoso house anil larder they
demolished will bo on hand to testify.-

Mr.

.

. ,T. E. Thorouphcood , writing from
Georgetown , Doluwnro. snys : "Two ten-
spoonfuls ol Chamberlain' * Colic , Cholera
nnd Olnrrbuot Hotnml.r iavnd the llfo of Mrs.-
.lane

.
. Thoma * of this nlaco. " Ho nMo statosl
that several other very bad cases of bowo
complaint thcro have been cured by this
rciLcdy. For sale by druggists.-

c.

.

. r. A , rtcnic.
The Commercial Pilgrims nnd their

friends of Omaha nnd Council BlulTs
will picnic In the beautiful grove at-
Grecndnlo next Saturday , July 30. Spe-
cial

¬

train will leave Rock Island depot ,
South Main st. , nt OiliO a. m.

Ogawa at Manawa-

.nTho

.

Koyal Japanese troupe nro still nt-
Mnmnva drawing bigger crowds every
night. They will change their p-ogram
every evening. Everybody delighted.-
Dalbey's

.
band in attendance.-

Iti'irilr

.

* nn ( Iriinil Army Hull.
The bull of Abe Lincoln post , Grnnd Army

of the Heptibllc , hai ueon. undergoing repairs
for several weeks past , until the society now
1ms ono of tha nicest mooting hnlls In the
city. The pnrtltlons hnvo boon moved to tbo-
cnst so tiuUlho ball la divided into two larso
rooms , both of which can bo used n ) places
of meeting nt the snmo tltno If necessary.
The painter * and juporors hnvo boon nt
work , nnd have entirely transformed what
wn * formerly n rather dingy nnd uninviting
plnro. Tbo halt has boon entirely refur-
nished

¬

, a number of settees being put In for
the USQ of the memhors and bnudsomoly up-
bolstered chairs for tbo ofllcors. Tha cost of
all the improvements has been about f-" 00-

.Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soo'hingSvrap for chll-
drcu

-
teething produces natural quiet sleep.

25 ccnts'a bottle-

.To

.

sayo doctor's bills drink Manawa
mineral water. You- can got it fresh
every morning by sanding your jug
down by the conductor. Ho will fill it
and bring it up frco-

.It's

.

awfully nice and cool at Manawa.

The Jewel gasoline stove is the best
in the world for safety , durability and
economy , nnd the now Jewel is its equal.
See them at Charles Swaino's , 737-
Broadway. . _

loOpaoplo in this city use gas stoves
IhoGasCo. puts 'om in at cost.-

If

.

Nora Boyd will call at TUB BKIS-
olllco she can recover her pocketbook ,
lost on Manawa motor * Sunday. '

f m

Summer suits for gentlemen ; cool ,
comfortable nnd cheap. Roller , the
tuilor , 310 Broadway.-

Prof.

.

. Games has returned to the city
to teach elocution and physical culture
in the teacher's institute. Those de-
siring

¬

class or private instruction can
find Mr. Carncs at the Bloomer school
building from 8:30: to 11:30: n. in. Special
attention given to children.

Wanted Iron molders at the Ogden
Iron works , Council Bluffs. Good wages-

."I.lttlo

.

Tippet" Horn Yrstcritiiy.
POUT Htwojf , Mich. , Ju'y' 2? . [Special to

THE BEE."Cleopatra] ," the giant fcmalo
ostrich In Harnum & Dailoy's incnagiirle ,
which exhibited hero today , hatchcd n little
fonlhcrod stranger this morning , from a huge
egg on which Superintendent Conklln says
sbo has devoted the greatest effort of bor
life , for some days past. Miss Margaret
Doris , the famous English equestrienne , who
saw the play of "Llttlo Tippet" in London
and thought it was the funniest thing
aho over witnessed , suggested that the now
baby bo christened "Llttlo Tinpot , " as it
was tbo most comical infant she over saw.
Ben Ga'uga , the only ouuuch who over left
the riiilhiD's harem , and who Is performing
with the Barnum sho-.v , told the luterrir'jter
that bo would stand godfather , for it nmdo
his heart glad to see a crcaturo familiar to
his sunny African homo , oven It It was only
n little wondor-oycd ostilch "kid. " OU
mother ostrich grow restless over the ado
mid looked as If to suy that us none of
her former children , not oven a whole brood ,
had attracted so much attention she failed to
understand why this llttlu bunch of ostrich
tins should strut around und put on so many
airs , whereupon she reprovingly plucked a
feather from Its pretty whip and Kicked tbo
shell at Its head. Manager Balloy says the
new infant is worth Its weight In bllvor nnd-
ho will bnvo n solid gold garter put around
Its left log bcforo SoptomDor 14 , when it Is-
to bo la (jinahu , for all professional beauties
who dress in short garments on tbo stage arc
now wearing them.-

Air.

.

. I.nmlitr'H Iturnmmciulatlaii.-
Mr.

.
. J. A. Lander , a prommont cliizan of

Clarksburg , Mo. , and widely Known In th. )
state , says ot Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarhoua Uomody : ' ''I huvo soon its
good re-mils anil inn rcoJinannd It,1' For
sale by druggists.-

tsUVTll

.

UM.tH.1-

.Vint

.

at the On-lit Additions to tlio Ham-
mond

¬

I'lunt In Itcuily.
The now beef house erected by the G. H.

Hammond company U completed nnd tbo
bum of Industry will bo hoard there next
week. The building is of bnci ; , six stories
high , and 14-1x175 feet In size. Tbo top
story will bo used an a killing room and
every convenience has been provided for tbo-
work. . The lower floors will bo used for
cooling and cold storage-looms.

Monday the active slaughtering of cattle
will begin , nnd the comnahy will bavo-
fncillliod for Killing 1,203 beeves each day.
Tbo work of slaughtering bus been almost
entirely suspended during the erection of tbo
new building. The killing lloor is ono largo
room , well lighted and ventilated. Tbo kill-
ing

¬

pens nro located In the western end of
the room , and a chute from the ground below
is tbo way the beeves are brought up to It.
When klllod they are hurrloi over to the
e.nt end of the room and beore many
minutes are ready for the cooling rooms' be-
low

-
, This now boot house is said to bo tbo

most complete und best arranged of any In
the country.-

Tbo
.

lirst hogs since tbo work upon the now
buildings commenced were slaughtered Dyo-
stcrday

-
aud numbered 200. The south portion

of the beef killing room has been temporarily
arranged for this purpose nnd will bo ute'd
until the now bog house 1s ready for occu-
pancy.

¬

. From now on hogs will bo slaugh-
tered

¬

, and the work of killing beovc * will
commence Monday.-

Tbo
.

Hammond company will Increase tbo
output of its plnnt this your aud push busi-
ness.

¬

. liy September 1 the Improvements
will bo completed nnd tbo compbuy.will then
huvo a capacity for handling uuch dayil,200
cattle , ! ) , OUJ hogs and 1,000 sheep.

mill I'cirHoimU.
James Condon has returned from a visit to

Beatrice.-
A

.
lodge of tbo Woodmen of tbo World has

been organized la this city , with tbo follow-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Repo-

rt.PIRE

.

,
¬

lT.F-

.F.JAQUEi
.

tkCO. KAN3A3 CITY.-

MO.THEGREAT

.

LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cure.'nil disorder * of the Stomio'i , Ltrer , ! , Klloiy * , llli.Uir. , Njrro.u

Diseases , Loss of Aptictlta , lloa'lndic , ( 'onsHpnll m , C'ostlvoiui , In 11''eUl in , 111-

1ou
-

: nc.'S , Four , l'IIrsKtcM ami ron'ori Ihn systnnHcss llnltln to coulr.ict dlsowa.

DYSPKPBIA.ItDV-
AY'S

.
PILLS are cure for thin complaint. Tlioy tona up the Internal loerotlom tohonlthy iirtlnn. restore stronsrlh to tin stniniob. an'l' on iblo it to perform Ha fiint-tlnm.l'rlcnVjiil!! . Sold by all driU'gUH , or limited by 1IADWAV. & OO , . iU Warren Street.-

w
.

York , on receipt of price.
No

Every MAN can bo-
S'JHONO nnd VIG-
OROUS

¬

in all retperts
_ _ J by usiniSPAVIS1INJtRVINE , thecrentSpnnlj.h Remeily. YOUNG MEN

OR. OT.1) suffcrliiu' from NUUVOUS DBniIITY , LOST or
PAIIfINO MANHOOD , iiiKlitlycr.ilsslnnn , convulsions , nervoui-
firotlraiion.cnmul by tbcuse of opium , lob.icco ur alcohol , wake-

fulness
-

, mental depression , loss of power in either sci , spcrninlor-
rlicpucausedbyseliatiiiso

-
DEPnciRK AND AFTF.lt USE , anil overindulcencr-ornnvpersonal wfflk'ness can bo restored to perfect health nnd the VITALITY OF 3TUONO MSN.Wo EIVO a written guarantta with C boxes to euro any cnsc or rotund Ilio inonf-v. Si a bot-6 boxes $5

For Sala In Omaha by Snow "

SISSOSST'S AWTIKICKINGSTILAP. .
Greatest dovleo lnt; fur unuc illnc und rontrollln ; tbo horse. IIVl > ! < ! nfi'if to prevent

nnd cuio her es and eo6f! ftum kl kinc. buck nro irlns , buckln runnln , stiiinblln ; , turnI-nc.
-

. fall nlu 'plnv , bru iKIiu shnft-i , checlc ruins : Is ensy on tbulr moutlu ; dooi not Interferewith tbelrtr.ivo Ins. nnd makes them perfectly a ifo for u child to drive. It Is Invalnablo Inklii-j nnd drlvlnj colts , yuiins horacs aud stallions , and c.in bj used on traolc , road andhorses at all tim-

es.SISSON'S

.

ADJUSTABLE SAFJBxY HALTER.
Warranted to Uc the best bailer in existence mil to prevent nnd euio halter pullers ; to

bro.-ik a colt to lean hi ton minutes ; lohaiullo a stallion , and to break n balky horsi-
1'or

-.
sale only by CM 1 f I'-t II * 'fl, r , ueneral iinont and manufautuicr uf line harne.sH-

nnd dealer In nil tui-f coads.'IS Draadwuy , Counull Ilitilf-i. la.

IH. E. C. WEST'S NnilVKANO-
MKNT. . u Bpoetllo tor Uyitlurln. DUilnau , t-'ltt. N-

rulifla , Ilomlaclio , Nurvou I'rostrutoa c.uual
alcohol or tobacco , W.ikufulno > 5Mont'll Djuroi-
tlon

-
, Setae sof tlio Drain , cauiln ,' Insanity , mlaary ,

declyclo.ith. I'romititro Oil AKO , HarrJiiuii. l.on-
of I'owcr In cither ser , In.potcncy , l ncorrliai an I

all Female Wo.iUnossju. luvoluntiry J.osio" , hiur-
matorrhoa

-

cati cJ by oror-exortlun ot t j bratn-
bcir..ibuioorcrlnilulKnca. . A montri'i trjatnunt-
II , Uford , by mill. Woftitirantoaalic boxes to curj-
Kiali onlar for libavui. with $1 will nonil wrltton-
fuaruntcoto rotunJ If notcurjil. Uuiruntoo Issuol
only by Thuoiloro. K. Ixinlx tlrUKulsi. tolo nnont ,
BOiilhoast corner ICtb nnd Karnam t-ts. Utuatin-

II I H M H 1 I I i 1 1 i I 1 i I ! I i i.

: i A Good Name
makes a good note.

1 he name "Yale" or

this mark ( Y&t) , dis-

tinguishes

¬

the genuine

"Yale" Locks.

' " You know the rut-

.H
.

H H H H HH< II M I I Hf
CITIZENS S Tfi BANK

Of Cnunfljjulun-

.Onpltilstco't

.

'' . . .J.t gl.IO.OOJ-
fcurpltisanJProat u HOOU'J-

NotOapltal on I Bulj'Mjis. . SSa aj
llroctorJ.) . i ) . i4aujiyjT. A J * ai if irt. ,

j f, ).

Olrniun , u. w. ll-ut , I. . Ulllir , J. V. fit ill nil
andUlmrloi It llnnnan. Tc.in totionor.il b tnk'-
In buainoi-i Ivar-'oivoiplt tl anJ ournlui of-
uny bunk lu ioutliwoitern IOW-

.LINTBBESr O >T TIM3 DBPOBIT 3-

ini; olllcors : Oounoil1 '(Sommandor , Colonel
13. P. Sarniio ; lieutenant , R M.
Smith ; clerk , C. IJ , Sobotlu-r : banker.
James Jones ; oncorj , Ulchard Marshall ;

watchman , S. B. Fennp ,
Frank Strykcr left yesterday for Lincoln ,

to bo absent several days.-
"br.

.

. E. L. Ernhout und wlfo have Rene to
Pennsylvania on an uxteudcd visit.

Thomas McGuIre left last evening for Den-
ver

¬

, whore ho will remain during the balunco-
of the summer.

The funornl of the younir son of James
Pfullloy , Twonty-llltb and Blalno btreotf , oo-

currud
-

ycstordav aftenionii.
The dry ( 'oods , clothluc; nnd shoo stores

now do c at 0KJ: ! Monday , Tuusaay nnd
Tbuisday evenings of each week ,

Kd , Qorclou , employed at Swift's packing
house , nearly severed the Index linger of his
loft baud yesterday a sharp Knlfo.

City Treasurer Hector bns given notice
that a collection fco of (i per cent will bo
coded toull occupation luxes not paid lute
tha treasurer by Auguit 1.

When you KOIO Denver stop ot the Amorl-
cau

-

house , Hates .' .OU to to50. Uomoaolua
throughout.

INFIRiVIARY-
FOR.. TMB-

TREATMEiVT

OP ALL

Best fncll'tlos, iippartttii nnn IU no 1131lorsnccassfu tro.itiiiunttif tvary for aof dlso.nu roii-ilrln : ii.oJIo tfaraur : lo il traatmunc
M beds for putlonts. bo trd mil attoivJirn *BoRtuooonioJntions In the woit.wr.to fur olrjtiUrs on daforniltio * an Ibraces , truasos , club foot. 0irv.ilnrcn of snlu j, tumoiu. oinoor.eatirrb. 'bronulLtn. lnhalatlon.c i octrl.-lty. piralysU. oullousy , kid-por.biaddor -

, eye. ear. skin mil blool nnJ Msunzkalouaratlnns.T-
IISPA'SP1

.
? OP * SPEOIA T .

{ .nU.JluM UjjIeonUUowsjoJ
Women HtlCf-X Wo havulatulad Jed t lyliu-
In

-
( lop irtinont for women durlnic conlliiuniunC.strictly iirlvato.l Only Kollublo JIuJlo.U lu-

etltutomaklnir
-

a Hiiool iltyo.
nIJHIVATKDfSUASK3!

A'l H'ood Ulsu tsfii sucooisfully troitolbypbllltlo 1'nlson removed from tha system
without meroiiry. Now tto toratlvo Trj.u-
meiit

-
for Losi of VITAI I'O WKlt I'oriom uu-

ublu
-

to vUlt us may IK) trtritod tit homo by
corrosDon 'once. All communicationconli! -
dentlal. MoJiclncs or InalriiniiinU sent byina-l oroxpress, sooiiroly packed , no in ir. < s taInd catucoatontsur sender. One iieraoirtl lu-
.tcrv

.
PW prufurro I. Call nn'l con in It , us or sendhistory of your case , and wo will send In plainwrauuor , our

BOOK TO MEN JfI"5E : Uoon I'rlv.it-i., ijpoollli or NO-, , , ., u.-

onsos
.

, Impotonoy. SypbllU , Oloutuul Vurluo *

role , wlthiiuuit.on [ Uu-
traccs , Appllanued fur Oefnrmltlo4& Trmoi
Only manufactory In tlio Wtwtof nilt'i> , t il-
TXAl'l'ltl.lttUKa

-
, 'fttUatiib , ICLKVl'ltlU

.

Oinalia Medical and Sur ic.U Institub,

20th and Broadway , Oounoll
Ton in I nn to a1 tlio from eontjr of Unvah i on

d Ojuuall Ululfj ulo.itrlu motor lino.

SEVKIl PROPOSALS.
Foaled prounsaU will bo received hy tbo un ¬

dersigned until IHI'Jo'ulocK p. m. Auuust I''th ,
ih'jJ , for the count ruutlon of u hrlrk huwuron
I'lstKlrvi't from a point W fcetsoiithof Oimto-
llurbtrett

-
to the south line of Iho alley north

of Martha street. Including brluk openlnna to-
conntct with thu uruok , an pur concurrent
n-uoUHloii uf the mayor und council under
ditto of July l"lb , : ,' , Recording to plans and
HiiucillcatUmH on file in thu ollltxi of thu board
uf public world.-

I'ach
.

propos-il to bo mittle on pr'ntttd blanka-
furnlsbfd by tb" boiirtl , und to bo aocoinpii-
nlod

-
by a curtlllnd chuck In tbo sum of '

*00,
payabio tu the city of Umnhu , us an ovldunco-
oflood faltb.-

Tliu
.

board rcsorvea tbo rlu-lit to reject any

Clmlrmuii Hoard of 1'ublio Works-
.Omahu

.
, Neb. , July 28th , iblU.

. W. PAH6LB , H. D.
The (! wd Samaritan. 20 Tears' Eiptritncc-

.EADKn

.

OF DISEASES OP MEN AND
WOMEN. I'HOrillETOU OV THU-

WORLD'S HP.imAt , IHSl'KN-
SAUY

-
OK MKUIO1N-

K.WB

.

?
- , ,TC T-

SN % ;

the following Diseases.
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , ami I.ungas BI -

onscsoftho Kyeand Knr. Pita and Apoplexy , Heart
DlscftJO , I.lvcr Complaint. Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Doblllty , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Mnnhood , Somlnnl-
Weakness. . Dlabctc' , night's ni easc , St. VltuV

! Khcmnattoin , 1'amlysls , White Swelling ,
Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cnncoro , Tumors
nnd Fistula In ono removed without
tlio knlfo or drnwlnc a drop of-
blood. . Woman with ht-r dcllcnto orpnns re-

Btored
-

to health. Dropsy cured without tupping.
Special Attention given to prlvnto
and Vonorcal Discuses of all Ulnda.-
8BO

.
to S50O forfeit for any Vonoronl DIs-

cnso
-

I cannot euro without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In-two or three hours , or uo-

jioy. . llcmorrholiis or 1'llcs cured.
THOSE WHO AUK AfrMCTED

Will tavo llfo and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only riiynlclnn who cnti toll wlmt nlla-
n, person without asking n qiicitlon.-

AH

.
correspondence strictly confidential. Mcdlolno

sent by express. Address all letters to

0 , W , Pangie , M , D

855 Broadway ,

CouncilBluffs , Iowa

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

ITioiinn.

.

. . . _._._
JU nnd Klubth street formerly oecniiled by
M. 1C. Smith ; 11 rooms. U bath rooms and nil
modern Improvements : coed Mnhlo and outbuilding ; rent tM per month. 11 II , Hlioaf-

o.IF

.

YOU have anything for silo or trade sao
1C. II. Slio ifo , l < and .Main stroot-

.nnoilln.'iln

.

all pirts of tha
- elty. U. II. Slu.ifo. llro.idwiiy and Muln.

: tprn Nnhrailtn land ? In ox-
> ' tim ) for Council lltulVsproparty. U. H.

Shoafo , Ilro tMw.iv uud M lin atroju-

fPllR HIGGKST ItAUOAIN'-Doiiblo rol-Jdcnco
-

lot. No. Il * south Klrst strjot , 80
feet front ; best location and beat bar ul n In-
tbo elty If taken ut once. Day & Hu3j. U-
J1'0'irl street.

and elty lo-ins at lowest rates.
lEoal estuto for silo.:

Dnolliir,' tin 1 business rontals.-
Jioncy

.
loaned for loeul Investors.-

Lougco
.

& Towlc ,
23. " I'oarl strent.

TT Olt SALE Elevator wltn corn sliollorJLj.uJObu. u thy ; corn ur ndnr. 1IU bu. unhour ; saw mill attiielimont. Id II. I' , on lno ;
iloin-t a poivt bun'ntiss : located near Uuunull
lllulTs. K. II. filioiitc.

FOR SALE On small payments , fruit and
liurl notr Council llliilFs. 10. II.

Shuafc. liroadw.iy an I Main stroot.

FOR .SALE Albion Roller mills on lloono
. Nob. ; llnust water power In the stiitodovelopliiK 1-3 horse power w.itorontlro yo.ir ;

dully o.ipudiy , IOU barrels ; machinery und
appurtenances completu In every detail. Goo.l
frame rcHldctice ; b acres of laud , tltlo ucrfo t ;
price , $ : f'iOO ; will talco iinlinprovuJ oustornNobrasku land. K. 11.

FOR SALE On oasv : dwollln slp trts of the city. E. II. Shc.ifo.

FOR HALE Stock of nirtsu. nnd brlolf store
, :, well established trade ; locithm-ncnr Oinalia. I'rlee. $ '-. ' ) i. Will take good

farm In exchan u. E. II. Shoafo.-

T71OR

.

SALE Iowa farms In 1'ottawattamlo
-! ' uncl adjoining con Hies. E. II. Shuafo.

WANTED About Aiisust I. In a private
, n competent cltl for g'-'noral

lionsowoilt ; must have roforeneo. Apply
evenlnsmitOIJ Willow avenue , Cuunull lllulls.

|7"(5R bALFIlolcl8 anil restaurants In IowaJnnd Nebraii.: . doiny prolltaDlu businessand wol: located ; will take land In part trudu-
rltufordotitllu.

;
. E. II. Hhuafo.

FOR PALE A Ili-st cliss sto.-lc of onoral
tndlso'with goolwlfi ; prloo * , ua ) ;

will takuxoo :! laud iiiovuh.tn ; o. K. II. sjboifo.-

TTIOR

.

' SALE Stock of millinery nnd notions ,J- with Ktoro iiu'l lixttiros ; prk-ol'JJJ ; willratio for land. M II. Micafe.-

I71OR

.

SALE S3 acres of KOO ! Innd and nowJuottauo. . with fniiruerui lund In Warnuri-
vlllc.

-
. Nob. : nil modern Imnrovoments : willexchuiuo for a pleasant cntt iu froa of In-

ciiinliranuo
-

In Couiiull Ululfj or Omaha.
1-1 II. Slioafe.

FOR SALE Ono of the lirl.-htosl and most
. . humus In the city , on Ith avo. ;

moilurn in nil rcspajts. Jlnst , soil , und wills-ienlleo. Address L 10 , Iloo olk-c.!

FOR SAI E-l3-aero! ranch In Charry Co ,
. Good hay land , splundld rniuo forcattle. Mco cottak'u , utablu and out , build-

Injrs
-

In sroo.l repair , plenty water. Must luridIn the county : will sullcbuup. Wrltu fur de ¬

tails. E. II. Shi-afu.

FOR EAIjK ) R TUAOEUi38tiiir.ini , nnd
al , .Munuwu ; |> uol: btixluuss at all

fio-ifions ; good building itnd linpruvoinunt'i. A-

simp for 11 live man. R 11. Slioitf-

o.W

.

ANTKD Olrl for Koanrul housoworK. In-
iiilro

-
| at lit Glun avo-

.OX

.

ACHKS of lund It'i lullos from olty limitsOtJ ut } .' ! per ncre , *on main road. Would
tnaUo u Unu fruit farm. Johnston & Van
Patten.-

TTWKNISIIRI

.

) IIOU3K TO HKN
X' rooms , Htuain huat and nil inoJorn Improvumunts. Apply to K. 11. hhoiife.

LOST On guturday ovonlirj on Pearl street
avuiiiic. betnpoiiTth or6th HlroulH ,

it turdiioUo nuckluce. Itoturn mid rccolvnllbural reward , Mnry O. Key , "JS tioiitli tuv-
on

-
th HI rout-

.JOST

.

A Columbia b oyclo. A reward will
for its return to J. R K. .Mcticc ,

ORDINANGI3 NO. 3115.-

An
.

ordinance 01 dorlnKi liu I in proving of Ham-
I ton Btreot fiom 40th stmit to ciistllnuof-vliidiiol , In strent Impruvumoiit Ubtrlct ,MI.
4.VI , said Impriivlna : tucunalituf pitvliu with
vltrlllud br cfe. and directing tlio bniitd of-
ptibllo uoiks to tnlio the nii'OBnary blujis tocan no Hiich work to bo ilono.
WhortiiiB , tbii mayor ami city council of theolty of Omaha liavu unlurcd tbo Imprnvlnu of

llainllton Htrc-cl friini 40th Hliuut tu ouitt line
uf vlu'luct. In mrout liiiprovumoiit district No.
4X1 , by paving the samu , and nllnwud thirtydays tu thu property ownum In which toduNlu-
natu

-
nnd dctermlno Hit matcirlul desired tu bo-

ubuJ forHiich paving , anil
WhuruuH , thu aiild thirty iliiyft havt ; expired

and the property owners owning the rnujurlty
uf tbo fruntuuu In Hiild Impi-iivuiiiimt dlbtrlut
li.ivu potltluiiud for the D-iVlii :; rif haldbtrcut
In said district , with v trilled brlcU , olasa A ,
llvn yo.ir . and

Whereas , lu addition to Much dcslznatlon of
material by ualil owners Iho mayor and city
council of bald do huruby determine- upon
thu material soMiiuellldd us thu material to bo-
imcd foritucli pavlii' . ihoroforu.
Un It ordained by tlio ultycounull of the cityofOinuha ;

Hcetlon 1. That that part of Hamiltonstruct fium 4Hh( utrout to oust line of viaduct ,
In Htruet Improvement dlurlct No , 45. !, lie and
tlio Hitino U hereby ordered Improvud , bald
lujprovomuut to couaUtof pavlujj with vltrl-

Hod brick , clasi A flvo year ? , ncconllnB to Ihl-
SiocllUatloni] on fllo in the ollk-o nf the bourn
of public work * .

h'octlon a That the lioanl of public work * ti-
liert'by ordered to caiisn said work to bo dona
and to enter Into contract for the sumo with
Iho lowest responsible bl.ldur under the spcol *

Icnthms on II u In the ofllco of said botnl ,

Soct'on' !l That the oltv clerk bo and hereby
s directed lo make and deliver n copy ot tbli-

onllnanco to tbo Omahi Street Hallway com-
mny.

-
. or any other person , coinptny. corpiirft-

iloiiorHRsoclatlon
-

ovrnhiK nny-stropt raflwnrupon , nlonf or norosi any of mid parts of
streets within s.iul Improvement district anil-
ri'pnrl his nctltm In that In-half to the city
council ns early ns practicable ,

Section . That this ordinance take elToct-
nnd lie In foreofrom nnd after Its passago-

.OVW

.

|
Cltv Olorlc.-

K.
.

. I'. DAVI& ,
PresldrutOlty Cottnotl ,

Approved July 2'ml , 18W.uio.: . iv rtKMta-
Mayor. .

PERMANENT SIDEWALK
LUTION.

Council Clmmbor. Onialin. Nob. . July SI , ISO *
llu It oidalncd by the elty council of tlio ulty-

of Omaha , the Mayor concurring ; !

That pormiiiiontsidownlkshoi'onstructcil In
lie city uf Omaha an designated below , within
Ive ilnys after the publiout on of tnli resolu-

tion
¬

, or the per< nnnl sorvloo thcrcxof , ns by or-
llnanco

-
( Is aiithorlrod nnd roitnrcili| Hiich
sidewalks to bo laid to ( no permanent Rr.idu-
ts established on on the pavntl slrcots upecl-
Ictl

-
hurolu and ta bo coustriietud of stone , iir-

lllleliil
-

Mono, lirlck or tiling nrcnrdlnz to-
apcclfloallotison Ilia In tlo: olllco of tha board
ot public works , and tintlor Its supervision , to *

wit !

Sontli sliloof Plorco street. Ity blk 200 city , 0
font witlo-

.Kast
.

ldo ot 10th street. Us 4 nnd 6 blk 219
city , n feet wldo.

South side , of Mason street. It U blk 231 olty ,
j feut wltto.

North side of D.tvcnport street , Its .1 , 0, 7 and
8 blk M olty , tl foot wldo.

North Nldu Chicago street , Its n , 0 an-.l 7, blk-
II olty. 0 foot wldo-

.fc'oulhsliloof
.

Oass street , Its 1,2 , 3 and 4 blk
41 city , fl feet wldo.

North si lo O.iss street , KB B , 0. 7 anil 8 blk 23-

olty, ( l foot wldo-
.houlh

.
sl.lo of Unllfornla street , Its 2. 3 and 4-

blk S.1 elty. ((1 feet wlito.
North side ot California street , Its ft , 0, 7 anil-

8bll < It cltyd fontwlde.
South sUfuof Wobstorstreet , Its I. 2. 3 and t

blk 11 city , tl feet wldo.
North side of Webster street , Its 6,0,7 und 8-

blk : ii ) city , U foot wide.
i-oulh Hlduof lltire street. Its Sand 4 niirt w ii

It a blk a.j city. ( I feet wldo.
North sldo of lltirtstrcct. Its 5 , C, 7 and 8 blk

MScltv , r feet wide.
West sldo 17th street. Its 1 and 8 bill 44 city ,

0 foot n Ida
West sldo of 17th stroot. Us 1 and Sulk23-

cltv. . llfoot wldo
West sltlo of 17th street , It 1 blk It olty. 6 font *

wldo.
West .sldo of 17th street , Its 1 nnd 8 blk 350-

city. . 0 feet wldo.
West sldo of 17th street , It 8 blk 33S city , 0

feet wltlu.
West sldo of 17th stroot. It 1 blk 2UJS olty , 0

foot , wldo.
North sldo of Davenport street , Itsfl. 0 , 7, 8-

ulk fis olty. U feet wine.
North sldo of Hurt street. Its 3 , t) . 7, 8 blk 310-

city.. 0 fuut wide,
And , bo It further resolved :
That ilio board ot public , works ho , and Is

licioby authorized anil directed lo cause a
copy of this resolution to bo published In the
olllclitl uiporof tbo city for ono week , or bo
served on tlio owners of Mild lots , and thatnn'cbssnch ownerssh ill within llvi-days uftor-
thn puhl cation or service ot such copy con-
struct

¬
such sidewalk as heroin rcfiuirotl. thatthu board of public works eniiso the same to-

bo done , the cost of construct ! ! ) !: said sldo-
witlksicsueut

-
vuly to bo nsso sed ag-ilnst tbo

real estate , lot or part of lot In front ot and
ubiitlln : such slduwallis.

Passed , July''Isu lfU.R
! .

I'. DAVIS-
.ProslHout

.
of the Council.

Attest ! JOHN OKOVKH ,

Ulty Olork.Approved : CEO. P. HK-Miy ,
- Jluyor.

NOTICE TC CONSTUUCT.SIDKWALKS.-
To

.

tbo owners uf thu tots , parts of lots and
real estate described In thu above resolu-
tion

¬
:

You and oaob of you are borotiy notified to
construct permanent slduwalks its required by-
it resolution of thu city council unit mayor of.thu city of Omaha , of wlr.ch tlio itbovo Is a-
couy. .

P. W. HIUKHAUSER.
Chairman Hoard of Public Works.. Omaha , Nob. , July L'Stb , Ib'JJySiidit'

WOODEN SIDE WALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chamber. Omaha , Neb , . July 2lRtlS92.
Ho It resolved by the city council of tbo-rlty of Omaha , the mayor concurring :

Thu woojon sidewalks bo oonstruetnd In
tbo olty Oinulfa as designated below , within
Ovo days uftor tbo publication of this resolu-
tion

¬
, or the personal eii-.vco! thereof , an by

ordinance U authorized and required ; suchsidewalks to bo laid to the prc uiit crude onthe blrculs spccl'Jed herein , and to ho con-
ilructcd

-
( of plno p'.ank of such wUllh andihlcknoss und bo laid upon joists of such
( Unions ons und In such manner us Is pro-
serlljod

-
hy the specification" un HID In tha-

olllco ot the Hoard of Public Works and underIts supervision , to wit :
West side of ylst street , lot 18 bloot-lOmalia:

View extension. 0 foot wldo.
West sldo of alst stront. lots 1 to 4 Inclusive,

block si , llooli'iio'ssub In Om ilia View exten-
sion

¬
, U feet wldo.

West sdo: of :ilst street , lot I block SO, Omaha
View extension , 0 foot wldo. '
. Wcsthidoof Illst street , lot 1 blo-kT , Omaha
Vlnw , U foot wldo.-

Poiltl.
.

. Hlduof Ohlostreet. lots I to 10 Inclu-
sive.

¬

. block I. Hitchcock's addition , 4 feut wldo.
S-oiil h Blue of Ohlostreet. lots 1 to 11 Inclu-

sive.
¬

. block 2. llltchcocli'H addition. 4 feel wide
KnbtsMoof Slthave. , lots 10 loll Incliinlvo ,

block 2. Uo rSS & Hill's second addition , 0 footi
wide-

.Knstsldn
.

of 29th avenue , lots 14 , IS. 10 block 2,
Iloz 's & Hill's 2nd audition. U feet wldo.

South side of DoiiKliis street , lot I block !)
Hill's 2nd addition U feet wide.

North sldo of Doilgo street , lots II to 20 In-
cluslvo

-
bloul< 4 llralio's addition , 0 feet ,

West Mid o of 28th avenue , lots I , 2 , II , 4 blocks
HOKS & Hill's 1st addition. 4 feet wldo-

.bonlli
.

sldo of O.tllfornla street , lots ] to 8 In-
clusive

¬
block 4 nildlllon , U feet wldu.

KastslUoof 'JUth street , Iota IU to:0 Inclusive
I'nlrniount Place. I ! feet wide.

North sldo of Ohio street , lots 7 to 12 Inclu-
sive.

¬
. block 1 , Kroiiorlelv's addition , U feet wldo

North sldo of Ohio Htrout , lots 7 to 12 Inclu-
sive

¬
, .Marlon addition , 0 feel wide.

West side of 2Utb streoU lot 1 block Il.Sweozys-
addition. . feet wldo.

West sldo of 2Gth street , tax lot 23 , see 10-15-1
0 feet wide.

West sldo of 27tb slroat , n V block C, t-hlnn'a
Isl addition. G feet wldo.

West sldu ot27th street , s <, blockjO , Bhlnn'i-
1st addition. U fcut wide ,

And bo It fiirthorrosolvod :

Thai the Hoard of Public Works bo and
horiiby Is Hiitlioriml , uid directed to catiso a,

copy of tills resolution to bu published In tha-
olllclal paper of the city for ono week , or bo
served on ilio owners of bald lots and unless
such owners shall within live days after tliopublication or serviceof Hinh copy construct
said HldowalkH IIH herein roqulred , that tbo
Hoard of Public Works nauso the same to bu
done , thn cost of constructing H ild nldownlks-
rcsiiccllvoly to bo assoshud aualiibt the real
ohlalo. lot or n irt of lot In front of and abut-
lln

-
t such nlduwulks.

Prcsluunt Olty Council.
Attest ! JOHN UltOVK- .

Olty Cleric.
Approved : GEu. I' , IIE.MIH ,

Mayor ,
NOTICE TO CONSTIIUOT 8IDEWALKB.-

To
.

the ownursof the lots , parts of lots uud real
c-Ht-tte dcKurlhod In tbo above resolution :
You and each of you are horiiby notlllod to

construct wooden sidewalks us required by u
resolution of tha city council ami mayor of-
tbo city ot Omaha , of which thu above IB u-
copy. .

P. W. HIHKIIAUBEU.
Chairman Hoard of Publlo Woiks.

Omaha , N-jb. , July Mth , IbW. Jy28d7t

PROPOSALS FOR CURDING.f-
icalo.'l

.

propotaU will bo rcco'vol by thetind riiliiio l until lUo'cloukp: : in. Aummt litU
Ih'.r. . for curbliu with wlillo Co'orudo' Hand-
KIOIIO

-
, red Coioratlo mindstono anil Haroa-

sandbtana , according to Hpcclll'-atlo'iH , parts olcertain Btreuts in .tho city ol Omaha , com ¬
prised In street Improvoinent districts , num.bored anil described , to-wliNo. 4GO 2Jrd street , from north ling uf Michi ¬gan street to Nicholas tureut.

No. 471 'Jith nvonuu from Louvonwortbstreet-to Marcy street.-
No.

.
. 47.1Jnd! blrcot from Pciip'oton iivoniiolo a point lOdl Hi-loo feet south of Ponpluioii

iivenno , bolus the south line of tax lulUOIu
section 27 ,

Eitib hid to specify n price per llrionl footfor the curbing conipluluou ouch Direct , aon-
uiutoly.

-
. In said Improvement districts.

Work to bo done In ucconlitnno with plans
and auecllloutlonaon Ilio In thu olllco of thuboard of publlo works.

PloposnlH to bu nmdo on printed blank *furnUhed by the board , and thuio accom ¬
panied with i cortlllud chuck In thu mini otIMO. payabio to thu ulty of Umalm , un un ovldencotif ); uod fultli.

Thu hoird ruvorvoa the rl.-ht to award thacontract on all thu Bald dlstrlcU loiruthuroron uiieh dlstriot Bopuratuly , to reject any orall bidu und to walvo do foots.-
V.

.

. W , IJIUKHAUSEIt.
Olialrinan Hoard of Publlo Workt ,Omaha , Nob. , July yith, Ib'JA


